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16 Germaa Airmen Killed Their TOO LITTLE BLOOD s.
°''n MeB "MEANS MICH MISER"THE CHIEF CHÂlil 

OF LOVELY ISM
,# e1

e Paris, June 19—The official That is What Makes Pe.mle
W=!-mnmICa!IOni lTaed by the’ Psle' and Languid '
W tonight reads : The one source of most of the

Between the Avre and the misery that affects men and 
Ulse two enemy detachments, women and1 growing children

es . They were repulsed by gren- are anaemic which really
d,.el„ ► . , . , means bloodless. That is what

On the left bank of the makes people drag along al- 
Meuse the artillery action was ways tired, never real hungry

"n'“ h?,LLh, h v ?ft*n unab,e t° digest their
°, , h . r>8ht bank there was food, breathless after the slight- 

a violent bombardment north est exertion, and too often on 
of the Thiaumont fortifled the verge of complete break- 
work, and in the sectors of down, gj ■ ■
Vaux, Chapitre and Souvllle.

“An enemy air squadron 
dropped numerous projectiles 
on a village south of Verdun, 
where a camp of German pris
oners was located ■

l Get “More Money** for yonr Saxes
Fieher, Muskrat, Lynx, White Weasel, Marten,
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Skunk sod other Fur bearers ooIUcted in 
SHIP TOtJH PUBS DIBBCT *• “SHVBKRT"Ow l.rjrsl
Ink SScSaUtalki iirUahilj «■ WORTH UOKIli RAW rtUS
• reliable—responsible—safe Pur Honed with an unblemished rep-
---- l existing for "more than a third ofa century.'" a Ion* suo

record of sending Per Shipper* prompt.SA VIS FACTORY 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write *or "Kbr Bbuberi Mwr." 
the on hr reliable, accurate mart et report and pricelist published. 

• Write 1er U-NOW-ii's PHEK #
A B. SHUBERT, Inc. S^’BSŒcZÎ"

Soft, Gear, Smooth Skin CAmes VTth
* . >■- 

W:
The Use Of “FRUIT-A-TIVES’ .

rm °
■
■Sir®

More Weak, anaemic people 
have been made strong, ener
getic and cheerful by taking 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills than 
by any other means. These 

... , Several pills actually make new. rich
of these prisoners were killed blood which reaches every part 

i of the body, strengthens the
The day was calm on the ne.rves and brings new health 

i»orah WATSON rest of the front. ’ and strength. The following is
NORAH Wats or Belgian communication : — proof of Dr Williams rfnk-Ctim prevaihxi today:- ShTto” r^tore hlato 'nk

A‘rtSrte,itU'^^ 1 Urinent Linker.

iUSSS&Sl' i?:"aly“' """ÏoXuiÆm n took tire

-WÎ&MÎd for . considerable Mount up t oiSO.DOO Men me. and my appetite was far
xb”‘ll*hNW Y0rK" Jnne tf-A Paris be^dachto8 fn^when^oing^P

%?&&&*"York Jour- n,m1«vorhaf"'r any 

wuiHwt rriief. After usmg "Fiiqlji "Figures compiled from A- violently and ! grew consider?
, for one«week, the. rash uichm-. ports feceied by the French war ablv alarmed aboiirniv eondil- 

Office stated that the Germans ion". I decided to ”k?DrW- 
- sinr- th! ut—tire liams Pink Pills and aftêr^ùs-

• muH WATSON- FZSSS* against Vrdpn Agvc. tug g few Dgw^relt much

sqgasS ss**-—» a‘
These are the losses for the medicine to men who are weak 

nve months-since the ’VWuiin or rundown. ’* 
battles have been raging. You can get these pills

through any medicine dealer o 
by mail, post paid, at 6b cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.
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Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

A
will
s o!

V
Dur store is thé Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2,00 to $12.00. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film, 

w Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And back 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

Clark’s Drug Storem L:

. FARM FOR SALE No Summer Vacation ’ “Chevrolet”faituated at Woodville, 10» WiHb,give,, this ye,r hut we ..ill
mm8?!;1? aCr6f i,a 0rTChard and do our ' cy fitting young met,
hZJZsl ° y" ^-ar8e„neW and worn, ,, fut the work that i.
house and large modem barn. wajt;n., Iu, lhvni ■
Well located 1 mile from 2 rail
way stations and 3 fruit ware
houses. For particulars apply at
Advertiser Office. 6a x

Millard’s Liniment used by Phy
sicians.

A Story Frortf Lancashire
Has Arrivedi,-'

ss,
Student-, c«11 enter uLanx lime. 
Send lor ûiitXi^ue. The Greatest Car in the 

World for the Money
A story is going the rounds 

certahi ^ ^

TS at .,he Rom=. June 17 via Parls-In 
front, which ta worth nmating the new Ita)ian cabinet u
*JadyJall®d UP00 her to learrn formed by Deputy Paolo Boselll. 
n ,u “ , rf a.d 88 they to succeed the ministry headed
talked of Salonikt. where one of by Antonio Salandra which re- 

remarked signed June 11, Baron Sonnlno 
hat Salonlcans were the Thes- js retained as Foreign Minister.

In addition to Radicals Demo- bad sent a letter. Well, said crats and Conservatives the 
S? w(}'”an'*ahabf looked up new cabinet, the composition 

be,o,raSh,lUt>' may of which was announced today, 
.,th,e,r':'„I nl not includes two Socialists, one Re- 

f.tr i’.u bfVidn V !ut Î mi8,,rry publican, one Catnolic and one 
for tm if he sent parcels I sent follower of ex-Premier GieIRti 
Za ,1° my< ‘my. montbs Since Kour ministers are without 
and they.amt been delivered portfolios. The principal cab- 
ye inet positions are held as fol

lows:
Premier—Paolo Boselli.
Leon i da Bissolati-Bergmas- 

jchi, without portfolio, entrust
ed with civil services connéct- 
ed with the war.

Interior—Victorio Orlando. 
Foreign Affj-firs—Baron Son- " 

nino.
Treasury—Palo Carcano.
Public Instruction—Frances

co Ruffini.
War—General Paolo Mor- 

rone.
Navy—Vice-Admiral Camillo 

Corsi.
The rest of the ministry is 

made up of Signors De Arlotte, 
Sacchi. Meda, Bonomi, Bera, 
Colosino, Scialia, Raineri and 
Commandini.

All the members of the cab
inet will take the oath on Sun
day in the presence of King 
Victor Emmanuel.

i,-

w® S KERR 
Principal

We are sole agents for Frost 
and Wood Farm Machinery in 
this vicinity also farm waggons 
and carriages, woven wire fenc
ing of every description and the 
celebrated Crowe pump. Farm 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

See her and be convinced. Fully equip- 
ped ini hiding ihe famous Electric Auto 
Litfiii and SLai liug Sy»ieai 

Easy Riding, Silent Motor and Abun
dant Power.

Demonstraf ion Cheerfully giver.
Owing to ihe great demand or this car 

I have been able to secure onl. a limited
people those who after due|SE tiSMSkJÏÏÏÇ8 ^ 
consideration and comparison 
select the Maritime-trained of
fice assistants because of their 
competency. Tv secure the

y tiff Wûsr éîect the first Fhooe 14*-12 Opposite Aberdeen Hetel 
Literature and information on 
application to

» Election Day
P- is every day with t wo classes of

F. G. NEWCOMBE,
. Sheffield Mills..

MacDonald’s Garage
KESTVILLE FISH MARKET

) “Opposite Post Office"
CEMENT BRICKMaritime Business College

HALIFAX, N. S.

E. Kiulb.ich. G A.

SEA FOOD 
A fresh supply of CLAMS end 
Ol'STERS on hand at all times.

A good sopply of all kinds ,i 
Fresh and Salted Fish In Season

Best in the market- Cost

Lay np well—Permanent
HADE BY .

CHAULE» macDOMALD,
Crntreville. N S.

no more
Keep Mlnard’s Liniment in th. 

house.

WANTED — Potatoes, Tur
nips and Carrots, In any qnai- 
tity. Apply to George Bilking, 
Wolfvllle, or George Hale, 
Kentrlile. . 8W 4i

Dec 17. lyr
KESTVILLE FISH MARKET 

J. D. YOUNG, Prop. NOTICE MUCH ADLER-I-KA 
USED IN KENTVILLE

;

For Sale—One Bain Team 
Wagon with pole or shafts. Also 
1. Syracuse Reversible Plough. 
W. E. Young, White Bock, lswx

Bring your Carriages and it i, reported by the Clark Drug 

Automobiles rn and have ; Store that much Adkr-i-ka is used 
The im- FOOD FOB H YEARthem touched up 

proved appearance will de 
light .yon

in Kentvilie. People have found out 
that ONE SPOONFUL of this 
simple buckthorn bark and glycer
ine mixture relieves almost ANY 
CASE of Constipation, 
gassy stomach. it is so powerful 
that it is used successfully in ap
pendicitis. ONE MINUTE after 
you take it the gasses jumble anti 
pass out. It is perfectly safe to use 
and cannot gripe.

^or Sale—Seasoned Spruce 

Plank 3 in and 4 in.. Scantling 
2x3 and 3x3. and laths. J. D. Ells
Kingsport

en,
1(X,

House Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto Painting a'Spscialty 

AUBREY YOUNO
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

sw 6i This represents a fair rm- 

tine for a man for a year.
Be* some people eat ami 

eat and grow thinner. This 
means a defective digestion 
and unsuitable food. A large 
rise bottle of

Pigs For Sale—Pure bred 
Yorkshires,four weeks old May 
10th. Truman H. Eaton, Cen- 
trevDIe.

Wanted — A capable maid 
NOTICE ; tor general housework in small

All bills due me must be set- family, References required, 
lied by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. ;good wages. Apply at once at 
31st, 1915 all blacksmith work Advertiser Office. 

i will, be strictly cash.

Half inch Baby Carriage 
Tires have arrived at Hiltx 
Bros. Bring along your carriage 
wheels.

Why Keep Sheep?

Sheep will eat almost all 
weeds. It Is claimed that of the 
600 weeds growing in the north
west sheep will eat 576 of them.

Sheep will live on short pas
ture-.
Sheep are capable of utilizing 
a large amount of roughage to 
grain consumed.

The cost 
cheaper than cattle.

Sheep are adapted to inten
sive methods of farming.

Sheep bring in a revenue 
from wool, the lamb, and the old 
ewe.

Some places are only fitted 
for the raising of sheep.

sw3i a

Scott's EmulsionA RAILWAY BATTALION

i This Corps |is Now Being 
Formed—Went 100 Nova 

Scotians for it.

8. B. JACKSON, 
Canard, N. S.For Sale—Senator Dunlap 5gw 

Strawberry Plants at 32.60 per 
thousand. W. H. Taylor, Shef- 

sw 3i

I

Gentlemen What are Yon 
thinking about! Will you pay 

: 37.00 and more for a new axle
For Sale—Twenty good lusty when you can get your present1 A battalion, known as the 

Barred Plymouth Rock Cock- ones cut at reasonable rates 342nd Overseas Railway Con-
erals, sons of “Canadian from 31.50 upwards by applying struction Corps, Is being form-
Boy," the bird that won First to C. P. Harris, New Minas, , ed • 100 men are called for in

» Prize as cockerel in 1916 and Ont Nova Scotia, men with railway
Tiest a* Cock, in the 1916 j ------------- ------------------ experience . A number of cooks
Show, Kentvilie, Price 32.00. i For Sale—Either one of four ate also required.
Elm Farm, Poeltry Yards, superior cows. Ansley Bishop, The pay is the same as that 
4i sw Canning, N. S. New Minas. 31 o paid in the other units.

equals in nourishing proper
ties ten pounds of meat 
Your physician can tell you 
how it does it

Mills.
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FOB BALE ET ALL DBOGOrSTW
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